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When Swedish businessman Mikael Hall got his hands 
on a disused, centuries-old mansion in the heart 
of alma’s old to n  he rst planned on turning 

it into an apartment bloc  hat uic l  changed his mind 
as the secluded garden he found tuc ed a a  at the bac  

said to be one of the largest in the historic centre – an o er 
too onderful to eep from public access

Tasked with remodelling the site into a hotel instead, 
aloma ernai  and aime Oli er – founders of panish 

architecture and design studio OHLAB – discovered several 
di erent time periods re ected in the building’s remains  
The front fa ade  e plains Oli er  could date as far bac  as the 
15th centur  ith its small indo s abo e  designed for the 
pri ac  of the household’s noble o ners  The large  e enl  
spaced indo s at the bac  on the other hand  indicate the 
more egalitarian  sociall  inclusi e la outs of th centur  
architecture  ean hile  the stair a  inside the building 

as almost certainl  built b  a th centur  middle-class  
From aristocrac  and bourgeoisie to the nou eau riche ho 

made mone  through colonial trade in atin America  this 
house is li el  to ha e been home to man  di erent t pes of 
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The botanic world takes centrestage in the 
conversion of a historic mansion, set around 
the largest private garden in central Palma.
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families over the centuries. The sense of home 
was therefore what the new hotel’s owners 
were most interested in evoking. Although a 

e-star establishment  Can ordo  aims for 
the ambience of a famil -run guesthouse  
i ing rooms and dining rooms replace lobbies 

and restaurants here  in fact  guests can 
dine here er the  choose  hether it be the 
librar   garden  or their o n suite  omel  and 
comfortable is the name of the game  There is 
even a pet dog – a majestic Afghan galgo hound 
called r 

The designers ha e preser ed man  of the 
elements of the building as the  found it  
original  t picall  alearic stones li e santan  
and mar s remain in the alls  and man  of the 

indo s ha e been made from pieces of blo n 
glass disco ered on site  nside  from the pine 

tures to the el et curtains and sil  Tur ish 
rugs  much of the decor recreates the opulence 
of centuries past  ith furniture and ornaments 
sourced from local and foreign antiques dealers.

ut ust as old meets ne  in the building’s 
architecture  O A  anted the hotel’s interior 
to contain similar contrasts  old pieces of 
contemporar  art and design sit among the 
anti uit  – li e a mirror installation on the 
ceiling abo e the coc tail area  re ecting the 
glimmering bar beneath it  A series of  abstract 
paintings b  the artist edro Oli er hang on 
bare  unframed can ases around the hotel – a 

In the dining room, bird-shaped lamps 
by Neri & Hu hang alongside antique 
bird cages, whose doors have been 
left open as if their former inhabitants 
have taken flight
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sharp contrast with the period portraits of noble 
gures also found on man  of the alls

eminders of the colonial era are found in the 
hotel’s furniture – li e the ic er chairs in the 
dining areas  lse here  contemporar  seating 
ranges b  oroso and Tonet mimic the colonial 
st les  but sport bright colours and abstract 
shapes  mblems of local craftsmanship are 
found in items li e the ceramic ars in the 
bathrooms  dispensing soaps  moisturisers 
and shampoos  designed b  allorca-based 
apar one studio  

n the garden  landscaper al a Ca s has 
breathed ne  life in to the m2 oasis  Filled 

ith laurel  ild oli e and acaranda trees  
it now seats al fresco diners of the Botànic 
restaurant  run b  chef Andr s en te  ith a 
menu championing health  fresh local produce  

A uropean hac berr  tree – recognised 
as a sign of elcome in allorcan houses – 
pro ides shade hile a carefull  placed hedge 
gentl  conceals the pri ate pool area  complete 

ith hot tub and massage tables  The natural 
essence of the ildlife outside penetrates the 
interior  too  creepers spread across the ceiling 
of the lounge area  oining the front patio and 
the bac  garden  and bird-shaped lamps b  
hanghai-based contemporar  design practice 
eri  u hang o erhead in the dining room  

These are perched among numerous anti ue 
bird cages  hose doors ha e been left open as if 
their former inhabitants ha e ta en ight  uch 
touches contribute to a charming design scheme 
that has captured the attention of the industr  – 
Can ordo  has been shortlisted for no less than 
three A A  a ards – and undoubtedl  ma es 
its mar  in a cro ded mar et  
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